
 

                                                          

PLEASE INDICATE TIME REQUIRED TO PRESENT THE PAPER: 10 mins

Children’s Commissioning Committee 
PART I 

AGENDA ITEM NO: 

Item for: Decision/Assurance/Information (Please underline and bold)  

11th September 2019 

Report of: Anthony Hassall/Charlotte Ramsden  

Date of Paper: 4th September 2019

Subject: Best Value Assurance Report

In case of query 
Please contact:

Debbie Blackburn
0161 6076678 

Strategic Priorities: Please tick which strategic priorities the paper relates to:

 Quality, Safety, Innovation and Research
Integrated Community Care Services (Adult Services)

 Children’s and Maternity Services
Primary Care
Enabling Transformation

Purpose of Paper:                                   
To provide the Children’s Commissioning Committee with an overview of the scope for 
assurance possible around children’s Best Value programmes, and to acknowledge the 
approval via Salford CCG Executive and recommendations at Service and Finance Group 

Recommendations: 
1. Childrens Commissioning Committee are asked to note the contents of this report 

and be assured that the Governance approved via Service and Finance Group and 
CCG Executives will oversee the approval of this process. 

2. An update on progress will be provided to the December meeting.



 

                                                          

Further explanatory information required

HOW WILL THIS BENEFIT THE 
HEALTH AND WELL BEING OF 
SALFORD RESIDENTS OR THE 
CLINICAL COMMISSIONING 
GROUP?

This is to provide assurance on the Childrens 
Best Value programme commissioned for 
Salford residents.

WHAT RISKS MAY ARISE AS A 
RESULT OF THIS PAPER?  HOW 
CAN THEY BE MITIGATED?
 

Issues and risks are identified within the paper

WHAT EQUALITY-RELATED RISKS 
MAY ARISE AS A RESULT OF THIS 
PAPER?  HOW WILL THESE BE 
MITIGATED?

Issues and risks are identified within the paper

DOES THIS PAPER HELP ADDRESS 
ANY EXISTING HIGH RISKS FACING 
THE ORGANISATION?  IF SO WHAT 
ARE THEY AND HOW DOES THIS 
PAPER REDUCE THEM?

Issues and risks are identified within the paper

PLEASE DESCRIBE ANY POSSIBLE 
CONFLICTS OF INTEREST 
ASSOCIATED WITH THIS PAPER.

N/A

PLEASE IDENTIFY ANY CURRENT 
SERVICES OR ROLES THAT MAY BE 
AFFECTED BY ISSUES WITHIN THIS 
PAPER:

N/A

Footnote:

Members of Children’s Commissioning Committee will read all papers thoroughly.  Once papers are distributed no 
amendments are possible.



 

                                                          



  

Document Development

Process Yes No Not
Applicable

Comments and Date
(i.e. presentation, verbal, actual report) Outcome

Public Engagement
(Please detail the method  i.e. survey, event, 
consultation)



Clinical Engagement
(Please detail the method  i.e. survey, event, 
consultation)


Clinicians are present at CYPCG

Has ‘due regard’ been given to Social Value and 
the impacts on the Salford socially, economically 
and environmentally?



Has ‘due regard’ been given to Equality Analysis 
(EA) of any adverse impacts?
(Please detail outcomes, including risks and how 
these will be managed) 



Legal Advice Sought


Presented to any informal groups or committees 
(including partnership groups) for engagement or 
other formal governance groups for comments / 
approval? 
(Please specify in comments)



Children & Young Peoples’ 
Commissioning Group 20.08.19
Service & Finance Group 03.09.19

Note: Please ensure that it is clear in the comments and date column how and when particular stakeholders were involved in this work and ensure there is clarity 
in the outcome column showing what the key message or decision was from that group and whether amendments were requested about a particular part of the 
work.



1. Management Summary

Salford Council and CCG established the Best Value Programme to identify, develop and 
implement service change to deliver efficiencies across Salford health and care services, 
required to close the financial gap between income and costs, estimated at £25m by 22/23. 

£4m has been set aside from the CCG’s allocation to support invest to save transformational 
change in Salford Children’s services- known as “Best Value Transformation fund” [BVTF].

A “Case for Change Investment Proposal” for £3,3m was approved by the CCG and Council in 
July 19. The £3.3 will provide non-recurrent funding to enable a level of double running and to 
support a detailed evaluation to underpin the full business case – to be developed for 
presentation in the third quarter of 2020.

Year 1 [2019/20] anticipated benefit was for 4 young people currently in out of borough 
placements to be brought back to Salford: 3 from baseline cohort of 46, plus 1 from expected 
growth in placements of 4 annually. Financial benefit was evaluated at £640k, representing the 
average placement saving of £200k, less the cost of a replacement IFA of £40k. 

Actual benefit delivered in the first 6 months has already exceeded expectations, as follows:

 3 young people reunified from residential to parental care [annualised benefit of £560k].
 4 young people moved from external placements to connected foster care [£320k].
 3 young people reunified from IFA care to care of parents [£110k].
 Following a positive assessment a parent and child assessment placement ended, with the 

baby remaining in the care of mum in community [£170k].
 Negotiating lower weekly tariffs with providers [£120k].

The total benefit is in the region of £1.3m. However, a degree of caution is required, as financial 
values are yet to be confirmed by finance and analytics colleagues, who are currently reviewing 
processes and systems. Reviews are identified in the following areas:
 To develop financial and analytics monitoring arrangements that accurately track levels of 

looked after children and movement between placement types, which will enable financial 
assessment of impact of changes to working practices, due to the transformation work.

 Consideration of system growth and reporting so the team are able to identify, measure, 
report and track new out of area placements, with underlying reasons as to the cause.

 To develop a process to identify system capacity constraints e.g. where a child is on a foster 
care plan, but risk having to go into residential placement due to there being no availability. 
This may identify need for additional investment to create more capacity.

 To develop ta control template that aligns investment [the “source” of funding] to the 
payment [the “application”], ensuring over and underspends are promptly identified,

 A process to identify any additional costs incurred as a consequence of the service redesign 
that may be reported elsewhere.

 To develop financial monitoring process that aligned to GM funding template 
 Develop a process to align this work with the wider GM programme.



Recruitment has commenced and governance has been established, further details are 
reported in the report.

Implementation plans are in development for all programmes. The No Wrong Door Plan is 
attached as Appendix 3.

2. Context and Background

2.1 Background to the development of the BV Programme
Salford BV is a joint Council/CCG programme established to identify, develop and implement 
service change to deliver efficiencies to close the financial gap between income and costs. 

Across the CCG and Council the size of the financial gap for health and social care has been 
estimated at £25m by the end of 22/23 if no action is taken, of which at least £20m relates to 
children’s services, comprising:
 Baseline pressure of £10m [primarily relating to school grants],
 Growth of £5m [at c£1.5m each of 3 years], and
 Cost improvement programmes of £5m [at c£1.7m in each of 3 years].   

£4m has been set aside from the CCG’s allocation to support invest to save transformational 
change in Salford Children’s services - known as “Best Value Transformation fund” [BVTF].

An initial review in 2018 by the Children’s Leadership Team identified 7 principal work-streams: 
4 transformational programmes linked to placement pressure, and 3 service redesign & 
evaluation programmes where long term investment cases may be needed. The 4 “placement” 
programmes are:

1. No Wrong Door [NWD],
2. Transforming Care in Salford – the Ealing Model [TCS],
3. Special Educational Needs [SEND],
4. Achieving Change Together [ACT].
[5.] Domestic Abuse and Trauma Informed Response to Adversity was added as it is 
considered integral to the placements programme.

The 2 remaining redesign programmes are mental health and speech & language therapy.
A key impact of the proposed invest to save service redesigns will be to reduce costs on young 
people placements through cost avoidance of existing cohort of young people plus containment 
of future growth.

2.2 Investment proposal financial headlines
The “placements” programmes anchor to NWD and TCS models. NWD is a nationally-
recognised model that has already demonstrated significant reductions in placements in those 
areas where it has been implemented [e.g. North Yorkshire]. It is an integrated service for 



adolescents with complex needs that brings together a team of specialists working together 
through a shared practice framework.

NWD is currently being developed in 6 GM localities: Salford, Trafford, Stockport, Manchester, 
Rochdale and Wigan and is supported by non-recurrent GM funding. Salford is in receipt of 
£330k to fund Year 1 costs.

In addition to the £330k for NWD, GM has also provided Year 1 support funding for ACT 
[£140k] and TCS [£190k] – a total of £660k.

The total investment approved in June 2019 is £3,284k to support development of the 
following children’s BV programmes:
1. £2,090k to support development of NWD. This is after deducting the £330k GM funding.

2. £100k to support ACT. Year 1 costs of £140k are covered by GM £140k investment. 

3. £258k to support TCS. Year 1 costs of £240k are offset by GM £190k investment, Year 2 
costs are £208k. 

4. £436k to support Domestic Abuse, Trauma & Adversity redesign. 

5. £400k for children’s infrastructure costs for service, commission and corporate support. 

A redesign of the SALT service is in progress and no additional investment from the BVTF is 
anticipated.  

Each programme has its own project plan and timelines and outcome measures. 

2.3 Assurance reporting to Service & Finance Group
At June 19 SFG the following assurance programme was agreed:

 September 19, for a first update reporting numbers of OOBPs and IFAs for the 9 months, 
from January 2019 when the case review commenced.

 December 19, a further update building on the September report and providing more robust 
data to support cost impact and numbers of placements and IFAs.

 March 20, initial tracking of key metrics identified in Section 3.3 below. This will evidence 
whether OOBP and IFA activity predictions are on track. This will be a high-level overview 
only to provide assurance that programmes are on track, or not, so timely corrective action 
can be developed.

 By November 20, full business case, to include detailed evaluation of the metrics in Section 
3.3 below.

2.4 The Four principal phases to the programme
1. Develop the service and financial model for non-recurrent investment to support double 

running, presenting to CCG and Council governance for approval of the financial and 
service models. By July 19.

2. Develop the governance arrangements and the processes for measuring, tracking and 
reporting, together with an assurance process that ensures value for money for the £3.3m 
non-recurrent investment. By December 19.



3. Develop the evaluation and tracking process for the new model managed by a third party. 
By March 20.

4. Review of the service model, including lessons learned to enable development of the full 
business case in support recurrent investment, for presentation to CCG and Council 
governance. By November 20.

2.5 The Four Levers to Support Implementation and Delivery
1. Communication and engagement.
2. IT: this will include:

 Reporting & data supporting measurement, evaluation and reporting, and
 Working with other stakeholders – shared systems/ interfaces e.g. SRFT and CAMHs 

providers.
3. Workforce including:

 Development, training and redeployment, and
 Risk of work-force shortages – with a “plan B” in event can’t recruit to required levels.

4. Service and user voice. 

6  3 Learning and system impact to date

3.1 No Wrong Door [NWD] 
A “squad approach” has been employed to ensure the project gets the supported needed. 
Recruitment of key management staff has commenced and work is ongoing to renovate the 
Hub building. 

The project team have initialised intensive deep dives and contract reviews which have yielded 
insight into the system as well as the benefits identified below:

 Deep dives and contract reviews have yielded benefits as reported in Section 1.

 Whilst there has been a reduction in IFA placements this needs to be considered in context 
i.e. that it may not always be the right outcome, as an IFA placement which has ended 
because it became an eternal residential placement creates a cost pressure elsewhere and, 
more importantly, may not be the best outcome for the young person.

 An extra column has been added to the weekly RAG report to the Tracking Panel. There will 
be a RAG-rating of the budget impact of a placement decision e.g. moving a young person 
from an IFA to an in-house foster placement, or an IFA ending because the young person 
moved to commissioned residential. This will also support future SFG.

3.2 Transforming Care Salford - TCS intensive behaviour support
TCS will focus on supporting those families who fall into crisis due to compounding issues such 
as SEND, distressed behaviour and have a diagnosis of learning disability and/or autistic 
spectrum disorder or are at risk of coming into the care system. The objective is to reduce the 
number of young people in residential school placements. Key developments are:

 3 Staff recruited and in place.
 6 month report delivered to Leadership Team on learning so far.



 TCS team supported 4 families, which is half of the target 8-10 families in year one.
 None of the children supported have moved to full-time residential home or school 

placement.
 Job description for SEN Coordinator post has been drafted. Recruitment planned for next 

quarter.

3.3 Domestic Abuse & Trauma
Salford City Council is committed to tackling domestic abuse through the use of an asset-based 
model that is embedded in multi-agency practice and has the lived experience of the child at the 
centre of all assessments, plans and interventions. Key development is the recruitment of the 
coordinator has occurred, domestic abuse needs analysis undertaken. Project plan is being 
developed.

3.4 Achieving Change Together [ACT]
ACT is a strengths, relationship and evidence-based model for working with young people at 
risk of exploitation, who are also at risk of entry into care, placement, breakdown or escalation 
of care. Key developments are:

 The 2 staff required are recruited and in post.
 Delivery of interventions has started - 10 cases are open.
 5 LAC, all very complex, and the team are concentrating on trying to reduce some areas of 

concern such as MFH, D&A use MH and well- being and risk of exploitation.
 2 at home who would have ended up LAC without ACT and they are both doing really well 

in all areas.
 2 more at home but with new cases and very much edge of care but we are right at the 

beginning with these two so hopefully we can achieve placement stability at home.
 1 leaving secure placement. 

4 Governance, evaluation and tracking

4.1 Governance
The Best Value Children’s programme will be overseen and governed via established Council 
and CCG clinical and commissioning groups, with quarterly assurance reports presented to 
Service and Finance Group [SFG]. BV is on the agenda for each SFG so provides frequent 
opportunity for feedback.

A BV Advisory Group has been established to support and shape implementation. Stakeholders 
are drawn across CCG, Council, Health & Social Care, and key provider partners. The group is 
time-limited task & finish group. Quarterly monitoring meetings with programme Leads have 
been established. 

Strategic and operational issues will continue to be managed through existing governance and 
will not be within scope of the Advisory Group



The Advisory Group first meeting identified that focus must be on quality & outcomes, not on 
activity reductions and financial savings. 

Whilst reduction in activity and costs is clearly needed for the system to be able to fund the 
recurrent cost of change and to future-proof the service, the reduction of costs in isolation may 
not always be a good thing: for example reduction in IFAs might well reduce the IFA budget, but 
if this is a result of insufficient IFA capacity the consequence may be the young person placed 
in residential accommodation.

A Programme Team thas been established as follows:
 Executive Programme Lead – Debbie Blackburn,
 Data Analysis – Chris Pitchford, 
 BI - Chris Tyson,
 Finance Lead – Chris Mee,
 Programme Leads – Sayma Khan, Clare Duff, Geoff Catterall, Domestic Abuse Co-

ordinator,
 SRFT Lead [Health System Intelligence] – Jane Ramm.
 Service / Commissioner lead - Jane Case.
Other stakeholder input will be as required e.g. Police, Schools.

4.2 Evaluation 
The principal output of the programme is the November 20 business case to support the case 
for recurrent funding. Consequently, evaluation must be sufficiently robust to provide assurance 
to CCG and Council Leadership.

Financial / analytical monitoring arrangements are currently being developed to accurately track 
overall levels of looked after children and movement between placement types e.g. outside 
placement, in-house fostering etc. This will allow both financial assessment of the impact of the 
changes to working practices to enable data collection measurement, reporting. The evaluation 
and tracking of key outputs, outcomes and impacts should in turn enable further system 
investments through the transformation agenda. 

Progress is ongoing with securing the independent evaluation partner. The evaluation will 
include:

1. A “desk top” analysis of trends and cost of current system regarding placements. 

2. Review and reflection on learning and wider research across UK regarding invest to save 
approaches in Children’s Services. 

3. Case studies / dip sample of cases to identify trends impact and outcomes

4. Use of relevant research and evidence base, including police and social care data, to inform 
findings and underpin any recommendations.

  A first draft is in progress, this will be completed this will follow procurement regulations and 
will be finalised by the end of September 2019 with a view to initialisation soon after.

4.3. Tracking and monitoring



Proposed metrics for evaluation and tracking are detailed in Appendix 1.

Performance and evaluation metrics will be updated as the programmes develop. Metrics are 
identifies as short, medium and long-term. 

5 Recommendation

Childrens Commissioning Committee are asked to note the contents of this report and 
be assured that the Governance approved via Service and Finance Group and CCG 
Executives will oversee the approval of this process. 

An update on progress will be provided to the December meeting.



Appendix 1 

Metrics and outcomes 
Out of borough Placements [OOBPs]- baseline
 Tracking of the “46” baseline OOBPs
Out of borough Placements [OOBPs]- growth
 Case review of young people entering the system and whether redesigned system is 

successfully directing away from OOBP

1

Independent Fostering Arrangements [IFAs] 
 Tracking of the “63” baseline IFAs
 Volume change as a result of OOBPs brought back into Salford and growth 

containment 
2 Recruitment – new staff redeployment

 Workforce update under-pinned by cash-flow identifying new vs. redeployment 
3 Helping young people with their emotional and mental health

 % of children and young people whose emotional health and wellbeing supported from 
each of the programmes 

 Number of positive behaviour programmes initiated across the system 
 Family and CYP reported wellbeing measures 

4 Reducing risk, by addressing criminal behaviour and reducing arrests/involvement in the 
criminal justice system
 Police evaluation
 Reducing risk, by working with young people who often go missing from home/care
 Police evaluation
Helping  the cohort with their substance misuse issues
 Tracking activity / outcomes

5 Working successfully with young people dis-engaged from schooling, or young adults who 
are NEET
 Tracking activity / outcomes

6 Impact  young people A&E attendances
 Activity tracking with acute/community provider

7 Impact on  CAMHS activity (if we are encouraging CYP to get support for emotional and 
mental ill health we should see an increase in CAMHS activity )
 Activity tracking with acute/community provider

8 Children safely remaining within the family home due to appropriate safeguards being in 
place [domestic abuse]. 
Children’s increased positive educational engagement, emotional & behavioural wellbeing
 Evidenced reduced domestic abuse across the city. 



9 Alignment with the Adult Mental Health “Living Well  Model”
 Pathways between children programme and adults developed to provide a whole 

family support system 


